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Fully revised and streamlined to include the most recent information, Critical Care Nursing: A

Holistic Approach, 10e provides students with the theory and application knowledge necessary to

fully prepare them for the highly specialized and complicated technical world of critical care

nursing.Â These specially designed features assist students in providing competent and

compassionate care to critically ill patients and their families:Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  NEW!!

Evidence-Based Practice Highlights focus attention on the importance of research-based practice

and include significant excerpts from AACN practice alerts as well as guidelines from other relevant

organizations.Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  NEW!! Icons to identify drug therapy tables as well as laboratory

and diagnostic tables focus attention on significant information.Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  NEW!! Spotlight

on Genetics box, appearing in selected chapters, is key to understanding how genetic factors

influence disorders.NEW!! Patient Safety boxes guide safe and effective practice by alerting the

critical care nurse of risk factors, signs and symptoms, side effects, and

complications.Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Â Considerations for the Older Patient boxes highlight the special

needs of the fastest growing part of our population â€“ older patients.Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Health

History boxes summarize key areas that should be covered and relevant information that may be

revealed during the health history.Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Collaborative Care Guides, presented in a

tabular format containing outcomes and interventions, describe how the health care team works

together to manage a patientâ€™s illness and minimize complications.Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Teaching

Guides help the critical care nurse to prepare patients and family members for procedures, assist

patients and family members with understanding the illness they are dealing with, explain

post-procedure or postoperative activities, or prepare a patient for discharge from the

hospital.Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Nursing Diagnoses boxes use current NANDA terminology to

summarize common nursing diagnoses for particular conditions.Nursing Interventions tables and

boxes highlight key information for the critical care nurseÂ Â 
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The authors do a fairly good job of getting the material across. What I don't like about the book is

that the index is LOUSY, and there is no glossary. While this may not sound like a big deal, its

extremely annoying when trying to quickly find material amongst its 1321 pages. The binding of the

book is decent and will put up with some abuse, but the pages themselves are rather thin and will

rip if you turn too quickly.

Not gonna lie, I actually like this book. hehehehI was reading it on a plane to nyc and a physician

(who was sitting next to me) asked me if I was a medical student. I told him no nursing. He was like

wow, that is a very detailed, very eloquent book. Good for you.

Very good book, useful for a student.The online-website is used, wish students also could see the

Power Points and Pictures. For me that would be good repetation in front of the examnsBest

regardsKristina Kjellandpost@kristinas.no

Some of the pages were missing in the book and some pages repeated twice, missing pertinent

pages needed for my paper and assignment. It is not the seller's fault rather it is a manufacturer's

issue. Now, it is too late to ask for a replacement because the summer semester is almost over and

I cannot afford to send back the current book I have. Just trying to manage the book for the

remainder of the semester.

This is a great textbook for my BSN class. Very expensive book and I saved half off the book store.

It was new also, so I am very pleased. I got such a good price I will be able to keep this book as a

reference.

some chapters are kinda long and get into a lot of detail. Good for those interested in working in the



ICU

A tolerable read so far, which is saying a lot to anyone who has cracked a nursing textbook before.

Great quality for a new book. Seller shipped quick!
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